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CinSPA, THE TOItEItA.

Morati are as surely n resultant ot
climate and looatlon ni the flora or
fauna Itself, and thera I nothing
tnoro clastic A slnglo code ma reaoh
from tlio Aliunde to tho Paolflc, 10
what wonder If. at tho end, It li somo-wh-

attenuated.
Thli may havo been the reason a

certain young Dostonlnn's rigid oodo
could not atnnd the itraln of Chlipa'
charrrn, and yet qulcn sabe? I'lotro
bad no code nt all, and neither could
ho withstand the lovely torera.

And Cblipa herself, alio loved her
own oyos and wlnos-and-oliv- et

akin, and when the bull lay dead
at her feet tho rccelvod tho salvos ot
npjilamo that rained upon her with
an almost childlike grace, much as tho
scarlet poppy receives tho sun and
showers from heavon as her own

right and droops and dies
without them.

Hut Chlspn, withal, was a woman, so
be loves somo ono olio, too.
Oh, It Is to sickening to read about

It described In our Puritanical English
adjectives, but go there yourself, get
the smell of blood In your nostrils, tho
blase ot color In your oyos, tho shouts
and shrieks of the peoplo and the
blaro of tho band In your oars, feel the
waves of exultation surge over you
until they overwhelm you and sweep
ntong with them, nnd you suddenly
find you arc a cousin corman to Tul-11- a

or Krlcmhlldo.
Tho deep, bright bluonoss ot the

southern sky bends ovor Its favored
children as If It would bantsh from
tbcm every shadow of seriousness or
care, and must bo gratified by tho gor-
geous pageants thoy flash back In re-
turn. Tho Plaza dl Toros Is undoubt-
edly tho most brilliant plcturo tho

sun looks down upon In all
Ms course. Dclng out of doora tho ef-
fect Is somowhat tempered by the at-

mosphere, and yet at tho first glanco
tho brain almost rcols undo.- - the glaro
and glitter of color. Tier upon tier of
colors strong, crude, primary Iiqm at
that stretch away from sol to somber,
purples and rods, blues, yollows and
grcons, that express, to tho onlooker,
something of tho rudimentary nature
ot thcio people. The brilliant rcbosas
and cay screpas put Joseph's coat ot
many colors to shamo, sparkling eyes
and daxxllng complexions, embroider-
ies, spangles, flowers, buntings and
flags, everything, In short, that Is gay
and attractive combines to make tho
aceno Intoxicating till tho wholo noisy,
reckless, gorgeous concourso romlnds
you of nothing so much as a rainbow,

A SUDDEN RECKLESS IMPULSE
SEIZED HEIt.

a sunset and a thunderstorm com-
bined.

Two nulls had boon killed already
amid wild applause and wilder excite-
ment, but as tho matador was a man
the keen edge of enthusiasm was hold
In abeyance till the lively Chlapa
should take the field. Fresh sand was
sprinkled on tho arena, flowers, bon-
bons and coins wero showered over
the erstwhile gory aceno, and tho
amell ot blood was soon mitigated by
tho heavy scents ot the fans that flut-
tered through the air. And fair and
fitting was It all tor the little torera,
the flowers, tho musle and tho ap-

plause aa sbo stood serenely In the
center ot the ring. The wldo

eyes wnndored along tho low-
er tiers until they met and clung so
long to tho horror-stricke- n eyes ot the
New Knglandor there was only an In-

stant left to ratch a reassuring dart
from the faithful Pletro before the
toro was ltd In. Amid a fanfaro of
trumpets, a moment ot breathless sus-
pense, then a tremendous crash ot ap-

plause, the great blaek beast bounded
Into the ring. The capeadores and
banderllleroa stepping high In broeade
and spangle, tho mounted pleadorea
stiff In tinsel mbroldtrlet, lined up
and saluted the presiding oflleer of the
day. but Chlipa Is the bright partic-
ular star, and as long as she ean keep
the Held she may.

With a careless recognition of tho
eager multltudo over her. she made a
Utile mock courtesy to Senor Toro,
and grasped her saber with the same
calm aiuranee the Olrton girl grasps
her racquet. Even tho great blaok
beast could not be utterly Insensible
to the fair young creature who defied
him, and at first seemed disposed to
regard her Insults as merely the In-

discretion of her thoughtless youth.
Hut the crowds grew eager for tho
combat, and the tiny sliver ankles
twinkled about as the little wisp ot
girl flirted her red capa In his face,
menaced him, goaded him, thrust at
him like wise small fiend, until bis
dignity was quite outraged. Still the
bull remained sullen; what oould he
dot The spirit of Spanish gallantry
was In tbe air. Tho crowd had td

Itself hoarse, and now began
Ho groan la the slowniu of the game.

The torent grow reckless. With
shrug ot her glistening shoulders she
stepped to tho center of tho ring anfl,
challenged tho populaee, then marched
straight up three steps, two steps with-
in rcaeh ot tho lowered horns and
bloodshot eyes.

The crowds above her arise In a
body nnd stamped and shrieked, and
cried:

"IJrava, brava, Chlspn I llrava, lit-tl- o

onol Stick hlmt Stlek hlml"
While Pletro'a voice was loudoet ot
all

"Finish him, Chlipa! Finish him
now!" as ho realized her danger.

"Oh, Oodl" groaned tho notion
man's fair young soul within htm as
ho mado for an opening somewhere
anywhere.

Ono moro stcpl The little brown
hand doliboratoly polled her saber to
make n fatal thrust, then at the sight
of the Boston man'a white faee, a sud-
den reckloM Impulse seized her, and
she turned nnd slashed tho sign of a
cross upon tho glossy black forehead.

The crowds went dumb. Several
toreros leaped tho wall. Pletro at their
head. Tho sand on tho arena flew In
clouds, as If a typhoon had struck It.
tho sound of n llttlo stilled cry aroio
abovo tho hoarse bellowing of tho toro,
and whon tho clouds ot dust Anally
cleared away tho llttlo spangled figure
did not rise. And after tho now thor-
oughly Infuriated boast was finally de-

spatched by Pletro'a hand, tho damp
curls, bound with the gay flowers, still
lay In the dust, but tho oyos were lum-
inous and tho breath camo fast

"Tell Pletro ho almost saved mo- -It
was my own fault. Tell him good-b- y

and toll him It was him I lovod all
tho tlmo. 1'vo always boon truo to him

and I'll novcr "
The words camo In gasps now, nnd

tho oyos wero growing
dim.

"And tho senor from notion tell
him tell him tho same." San Fran-
cisco News-lette- r.

nBM AnKADLE BTOttMS.
Dluaatera on La ml nnd Hm A ron nil Naw

KnRlanil.
An Interesting rovlow of groat storms

In Now England has Just been com-
pleted by A. E. Swcotland of tho Dluo
Hill observatory and Issued ns a bul-
letin upon tho great atorm of last No-
vember nnd upon tho cold wavo of
last February. Tho Novombor storm
was found to bo tho most disastrous In
tho records, In point or lives tost nnd
property destroyed, nt sou. Among tho
rcmarknblo stornn recorded may bo
mentlonod tho following: Nov. 17,
1708, a heavy snowstorm began, last-
ing thrco days; Sopt, 23, 1816, a galo
caused Immenso destruction oa land
nnd oca, tho damago In Providence, It.
f alono having been estimated at
$5,000,000, In December, 1839, three,
storms wrecked over 300 vessels on tho
New England coast. On Oct. 2, 1841,
a storm did much harm to tho Ashing
fleet, 67 persons being lost from the
town of Truro, nnd many others along
tho Capo Coil coast. On Oct. 7, 1819, a
bark wont ashoro on Mlnot'a ledge nnd
113 persons wero drowned, April 10,
1851, Mlnot'a ledgo light was carried
away, nnd grent damago was dono
along tho coast. Jan. 17, 1817, a great
snowstorm caused large loss ot llfo
around noston, from peoplo getting
lost In tho drifts. A depth of flvo feet
was reported from Dorchester, Thcro
was a brief, but violent, storm Sept. 8,
18C9, that damaged trees and houses
around Iloston. Tho "blizzard" of
March IS, 1888, cffoctually tied up the.
rallroaiU of New England for flvo days,
causing much suffering and depriva-
tion from peoplo caught away from
homo In depots and stalled trains, that
were all but Inaccesslblo to help from
tho outaldo for threo days, Tho storm
of Jan. 31, 1808, shut out Iloston from
communication with tho outaldo world
for two days and Impeded travel for
flvo days, but caused no great loss ot
life. Tho storm of Nov. 87, 1898,
wrecked 141 votnols along tho New,
England coast, and 455 porsons lost,
their Uvea. Including 178 persons (esti-
mated) from tho Portland, which was
lost with all on board. Thoro was
great destruction of property along
thn shore from the high tide noting,
with tho galo, and a remarkable feat-
ure was the great fall of anow so early
In the year. The graphical reords of
tho storm eloments, which form a
largo nnd the most valuablo part of
Mr. Sweetland'a paper, show, asldo
from data on tho direction, which af-
fects speculation on tho ilto of the
Portland's destruction, a reeord of un-

usually long-sustain- high velocities
ot wind. From soon after midnight
on the morning ot the 27th till 3 p. m.
the wind was never below 4t mile an.
hour, and from 4 a. m. to 1 p. ni. tt
was over M mile an hour It blewt
56 mile an hour and over from 8 a. m.
to 9 p. m. ISoetan Journal.

LlMcrlbait In a Word,
The members of the Flemish Acad-

emy, of Anvers, recently determined to,
frame a word whleh would be readily
Intolllglblo to all who understand the
language ot Flanders and who had'
ever seen a horseless carriage, and the.
result was that after much deep
thought they framed tho
word: Snclpaardelooizonderspoorweg- -'

petrolrljtulg. This euphonious word
signifies "a earrlago which Is worked
Vy means ot petroleum, which travels
fast, whleh has no horses and whleh It,
not run on rails." This Is, from one
point of view, a fine example of mm-tur- a

In parvo, but It may be questioned
whether one extraordinarily long word
Is preferable to hart a dozen short
words. The Flemish people, however,
think differently, and the academicians
of Anvers have been highly compli-
mented by them ou their llngultUo
skill as seen In this unique word.

tfnt tnitariait. T

Washington, May 20r-T-ho proposi-
tion ot dsn. Ilrooke to permit tho Cu-

bans to surrender their arms to tho
mayors of tho various towns Is not
Indorsed by tlvo war department, nnd
Inaamuoh as Oen. llrooko has been
given a freo hnnd to deal with tho
situation nt ho may deem, ho la out of
harmony with the war department.

Seoretnry Alger Is firmly of tho
opinion that giving up tho arms to
tho United States authorities ahould
be mado an Inviolate condition ot tho
distribution of tho $3,000,000 among
tho Cuban patriots.

Oen. Corbln wont to "ot Springs
to dlseuss this mutter with tho presi-
dent, nnd It Is expected by the depart-
ment that tho president will soon In-

form (Ion. llrooko through the war de-

partment that n surrender of arms
mutt go along with tho distribution ot
the $3,000,000.

Tho story Is out that there are se-

rious difference between (Ion. llrooko
nnd tho war department, but It is not
likely that those differences nro ouch
as to embnrrasa tho administration In
deallnc with tho Cuban question.

Army men say that Gen. Urooke haa
been acting nt nil times within tho
scope ot his Instructions, and It any
mistakes havo been made, thoy havo
been mado with tho advlco and con-

sent of the secretary ot war.

I'nvnr II,
Chloago, 111., May 20. Itcaponsea to

tho Invitations sent out by tho civil
federation for tho contcrenco to bu
held Juno 26 to 29 on combinations
and trusts havo already begun coming.
Oor. MoLnurln ot Mlsjlsalppl heartily
Indorsed tho conferenco nnd has
nnmcd Hon. J. W. Cutter, Clarksdalo,
MUs.; John Sharp Williams, Yazoo
City, Miss., nnd Frank Ilurkltt ot Oko-lon- a,

Miss., aa delegates.
T. S. Smith, nttorney general of

Texas, wrltos:
"Our legislature la now In session

nnd nt tho present time haa under
consideration an nntl-tru- st law nnd
I nm aiiro will pass n very atrong one.
I am not sure that my omclal duties,
will permit my participation In your
conferenco, but It would glvo mo
pleasure to bo with you."

Judge Davis, attorney general of Ar-

kansas, writes:
"I nm thoroughly of tho opinion that

union state legislation throttles and
stnmps out theso monstrous evils tho
very basic principle upon which our
government Is founded will bo shaken
and destroyed."

flov. Mount of Indlann expressea
tho opinion that trusts nro antagonls-ti- e

to public polloy and a menace to
public good,

IlaiiRh rtliUrt im AlUmt,
Chicago, III., May 20. noosovclfa

rough riders, led by Col. Itoosovelt In

porson, may bo ono of tho features of

tho parodo which will bo reviewed by
President McKlnley nt tho laying of
tho corner-ston- o of Chlcngo'e new
postofflco building, Oct. 9. Tho com-mltt- eo

planning tho demonstration
held n meeting at division headquar-
ters yesterday to discuss prollralnary
nrrnngemcntB and tho members ex- -i

pressed atrong hopes of getting Col.
'

Itofloevclt to attend. Tho Chicago mem- -

bora of tho rough rldcra regiment are
nrrnnttlnK for a reunion ot the organ
ization to bo held In this city during
tho autumnal festival colouration next
fall, nnd Lieut. H. W. Weakly haa gone
to Texas to promote tho Interests ot
the proposed reunion,

Art or I'ulltantii,
London, Mny 20. A correspondent

at The Hague tolegrnpha as follows:
An eminent member ot tho peace

conference says It It simply an act of
politeness to tho czar and will yield no
practical result, simply bocauao It can
not. Tho powers, ho nasurls, are too
disunited nnd watch each other too
closely to nrrlvo nt any understanding
In their programme. Ills prediction la

that thero will bo n long discussion
and then a "first-clas- s burial ot the
czar'a proposals."

C. Vllllneuve, who was n classmate
of Bonator Culberson at ootlege, died
In Dallas. Deeoased also attended a
Frenoh collego and was at one time an
Abilene banker.

Nothing Known.
Copenhagen, May 20. Nothing la

known hero na to the reported dlseer-or- y

of a letter written by Prof. Andree,
the missing Aretle explorer , said to
have been found In a bottle early last
month on the northeast coast ot lee-lan- d

by a farmer named Johann Mas-nuse- n.

A letter In a bottlo was found re-

cently containing reports A Iftit year's
work ot Prof. Nathorst'a expedition
engaged In tesUng Arotle currents.

OMaari OUoian.
Louisville, Ky., May 20. The Inter-

national Journeymen Horseshoer'
Union ot the United States and Canada
elected the following offloers: Presl
dent, Fred Hazely, Clnolnnattt first
vlee president and general organizer,
Thomas Orlffln ot Chicago: second
vlee president. O. W. Langley ot To
ledo: third vice president. Wm. Mulr
head of Newark, N. J.; secretary and
treasurer. Roady Kentban ot Denver,

Providence, It. I., was
chosen aa the noxt place ot meeting.

from Mantis,
Manila. May M. flen. r.nnn la iU

to be making deapernto efforts to re-
strain tho educated Filipinos within
tho limits ot his Juris- -

diction from communicating with tho
Americans, oven to arresting Hncam-tn- o

and Hcrrern. two of tho most In- -
fluentlal ofllclals, whllo on their way
to MalolOS to Join thnsn whn nrnmm.
Ing via Isldro. This, and tho removal
of tho aeat of government to Taring
thirty miles north of San Fernnndo.
may lead to complications nnd delay

tho pacification, llut It la irenernllv
conceded that further opposition to
American savrelantv f ixnin mi
ridiculous. Nolther Oen. Luna nor Plo
Dolplllar havo sufficient forco to resist
or compel submission.

Oen. Whcnton has been relieved of
tho command of tho second division for

special mission nnd Oen. Funsinn lina
been assigned to his brigade. A board
consisting of Col. French of the twenty-se-

cond Infantry nnd MnJ. Cnbell nnd
unpi. itandolph of tho third nrtlllery,
has been appolntod to proceed to Da-tav- la

for tho purpose of investigating
the European mothodB of nrovldlti for
tho health ot tho troops there, and to
report on tho anbject for tho benefit of
Amorleans here.

Tho transport Wnrrcn haa arrived
hero from San Francisco.

CoiU Hlrnn Afl.lri.
Washington, May 20. Minister

Calvo of Costii men dooa not nttaoh
much Importance to tho renewed ts

that Nicaragua and Cosln nica
nro massing troops alonir tho border
and that n conflict Is Imminent. He
says thcro Is no Indication thnt tho
frlondly relations botweon tho two
governmcnta nro disturbed.

President Igleaala recently arrived
In Costa men from his trip to tho
United Stales nnd Europe. Tho press
of Costn Itlcn Is profuso in Its praise
of tho Washington authorltltes for tho
honors shown tho Costn Illcan prcal-de- nt

During tho visit of President Igleslan
to Europe ho opened negotiations for
$2,000,000 In gold to bo shipped to
Coata Illca to carry out tho plan of es
tabllshtng tho gold standard.

i:nitt u . Illat,
Enid, Ok., Mny 20. A colored enko

walk at tho opora-hous- o broko up In
a riot between the whiten nnd blncks,
started by tho colored peoplo shooting
Intn n crowd of white mon, Tlu-c- o

whllo men, llrndy, Thrasher and an
unknown man, wero wounded, when
tho whites returned tho Are, fatally
wounding four colored peoplo and
slightly wounding sovernl others. Mors
thnn fifty shots wore fired boforo tho
disturbance was quolled.

Aluintt VHpai! Out.
3nn Diego, Cal .May 20. A special

to tho Trlbuno from Ashfork, Ariz.,
says:

Tho business portion of tho town of
Jerome, Ariz., n city ot 3500 Inhabit-
ants, was almost entirely wiped out by
fire. Tho placo experienced n similar
fato last September, and haa nlnco
been moro substantially, rebuilt.
Thero waa only n nominal lusuranoe
on a tow buildings.

Conferred,

Now York, May 20. H. C. Frlck ar-
rived here and held n conference nt the
Holland house with W. H. Mooro of
Chicago nnd other men Interested In
effecting the consolidation ot tho Car-
negie Steel company, limited, nnd tho
H. F. Frlck Coke company In tho now
$685,000,000 Carneglo Steel company. It
Is understood that tho plana for finan-
cing tho gigantic combination wero
carefully gone over.

Offarad I'auneafola.
Mny 20. A correspondent

at The Hague Bays:
The chairmanship of the arbitration

section has been offered to and accept-
ed by Sir Julian PoiinoefoUt Jwho with
tho delegates of the United States and
several minor powers, will Insist upon
a permanent court of arbitration,
whleh will be the great success of the
conference.

Hint out.
Little Hock, Ark., May SO. A spe-

cial from Clarksvllle, Ark., says the
miners at Spadra are still out, and but
little work has been dono In the mines
this week, aa new hands ean not be
scoured. The strikers say they must
have their price. Somo ot the strikers
from Huntington have reached here
and began an agitation which may re-

sult In excitement ot somo kind.

Admiral Schley was given a grand
reception at Omaha.

Dclng Ilepalred,
Ponce, Porto Illeo, May 20. The

United States transport Meade, which
on May 16 while leaving this port with
the nlneteecnth Infantry on board on
tbe way north, atruek a sunken wreek
outside tho harbor, necessitating h
return to port, has been found to have
stove twelve holes In her bottom. She
will be repaired here and proceed on
her voyage In a' few days.

Farmer In Chickasaw nation art
busy,

noma Mnnlftiln.
71avann, Mny 19. The expected man-

ifesto of Clon. Maximo Oomez ys Is
suod last evening. It reviews his part
In tho negotiations with Gov. Oen.
Tlrooke and speaks ot his love for
Cuba and his suffering on her behalf
In Uie past. Oen. Gomez says:

"The hour has now arrived for me
to rnlso my volro In Justlflontlon of
my position and to doscrlbo tho nrdu-ou- t

work I hnve dono since my first
visit to Oen. Ilrooke. I protested tn
him ngnlnst tho sum offered by the
United States ns Insufficient to accom-
plish the good Intended. Whllo nwnlt-In- g

nn nnswer to my protest I sought
n solution of tho question, den.
Ilrooke. representing tho chief magis-
trate ot the United Stntes, announced
his Inability to ndd to tho aunt al-

ready settled upon.
"Speculators then nttompted to In-

tervene, offering suggestions which
wore refused by me. Thoy presented
n propooslllon to tho military assem-
bly, but the scheme was frustrated by
Prcaldont McKlnley's refusnl to rccog-nlzo'th- nt

body. I deemed tho forma-
tion ot a mllltla n practical solution
nnd (len. Uptake, who npproved the
Idea, naked mo for n summary of my
views on tho subject. To this I re-

plied thnt 10,000 men wero all It would
be posslblo to get from tho former
Cuban nrmy without distinction ns to
race. My answer waa sent to Presi-
dent McKlnley with n personal letter
giving explicit reanons why audi n
courso waa necessary.

"I had many conferences with Oen.
llrooko In my endeavors to recover
such n plnn ot payment as would not
exclude tho men who had never car-
ried nrms. Oen. Ilrooke Insisted upon
the surrender of nrms boforo tho pt

of monoy and I also desired that
such arms as had already been sur-
rendered and such ns should bo sur-
rendered hereafter might bo dellvorcd
to warehouses In tho caro of Cuban ar-
morers to bo paid out of the Cuban
treasury. I do not think It n disgrace
thnt tho Cuban soldiers should receive
from a government, which Is able to
pay sums that will rollovo their Im- -

jimrdlato needs, Special certificates
will bo given to nil, redeemable by tho
Cuban republic, as soon ns It Is es-

tablished.
"I am convinced that It Is compat-

ible with Ou.nlntng peace to have nn
nrmy with nrms reserved to defend
Cubn against her enemies nnd In thn
meantlmo to be guarded as the relics
of a glorious struggle. In my Judg-men- t,

whother tho nrms wero disposed
of to tho municipalities or to armor-
ers, It would bo nil tho natno under
tho Intervening government The
Cuban commissioners, however, re-

fused to ngrco with (Ion. llrooko nnd
tho Amcrlcnns nnd declined to fix
date and places whero tho Cuban sol-

dier could dollver up nrms nnd re-

ceive payment from tho American
paymasters after Identification by
their reapectlvo chiefs."

Wat Kill. J.
Mobile, Aln., Mny 19. On Wednes-clo- y

near Twelve Mllo Post, on tho St.
Stephens and Deer Pane rond In Wash-
ington county, whllo n young woman,
Theresn Thompson, was dipping tur-pentl-

with a younger brother, a col-

ored man, named Tom Murphy, who
was In hiding, took advantage ot tne
boy's temporary absence to tho spring
near by and nttempted to assault the
girl. Ho had n pistol nnd threatened
her with It. A atruggle ensued and
he laid tho pistol down In order to
overpower hrr, she bolng strong, She
seised tho pistol and shot the man
twice An elder brother, who was
working nt some dlslonco heard tho
shots and tho girl's screams. Tho col-

ored man had taken the pistol from
tho girl and n fight ensued between1
the whtto man nnd tbe colored man,
tho former armed with a hacker used
In cutting for turpentine. He sloshed
tho colored man and tho colored man
shot him. Ilolh felt nnd the colored
man crawled away a sho-- t distance
and died of the pistol wounds.

A. It. Wall of Texas, who waa a
member of tbe third Immunes, has re-

turned from Cuba and will raako his
future home In Washington,

t.arfVllll.
CelHmWs, 8. C... May 19. A charter

has been applied for by the Olympla
ootton mills of Columbia, tho oapltal
will be .$ U00.000. Tfle power win be
eleetrfcKyfurnlshod by the power
plant on the Columbia canal. It will
be the largest mill In tho south, hav-
ing 104,0000 spindles and 2C00 looms.
The Incorporators are leading business
men In Columbia.

The Mexican International railway
depot at Eagle Pass, Tex., with all the
freight therein burned. Lota about
$50,000.

Nqw n ItapuUIUan,
Topeka, Kan., May 19.

States Senator Peffer, one of the
founders ot tiro Populist party and
who has for years been the chief ex-

ponent ot Populism, has returned to
tho Republican fold. Apparent settle-
ment ot many ot the questions which
were the cause ot the organization of
the old alliance contributed to tho
change In the political attitude of
Senator Peffer, It Is Intimated.

Two Iron furmxes have been put to
dsi t IUrmangam, Ala.

Penra 1'rotialite,
Washington, May 19. War defwrrt- -

ment ofllelals aro Qrmly convinced that
the end of tho Insurrection In tho Phil-
ippines Is at hand, nnd thnt tho repre-
sentatives of tho Insurgent cabinet
and ot Agulnaldn, who aro to meet
Oen. Otis, will succumb to tho Inevi-

table and surrender. Their forces, It
Is imld ot tho department, aro evi-

dently so utterly demoralized by the
petslstant ndvanco ot tho Amerloans
thnt thoy nro ready to aooept peaco
on tho beet terms thoy oan obtain.
Driven nerthwnrd to tho foothills ot
tho motintnlna, as they havo beon,
their fleeing nnd scattered forces, dis-
integrated and disheartened, no longer
ean bo mado to faco our victorious ad-

vance. Less than n week ago Oen.
Lune was reported Just north ot San
Fernando, whero Gen. MaoArthur's
troops are concentrated, nnd In the
neighborhood ot llacnlor, with nbout
9000 rebels. Oen. Otis reports that tho
remnant ot this foreo. about MOO men,
hnve withdrawn tn Tarlae, over twon-t- y

miles north of San Fernando. It Is
probablo that tho main body of tho In-

surgents, which abandoned San Isldro
Wednesday and fled northward to tho
point from which Ktllnnl(1" ' (end-
ing his commissioners to sue for peace.
It this Is a ruso to gain time, which
none of tho ofllclals at tho war depart-
ment believe, It will avail them noth-
ing, ns the Amcrlcnns wilt utilize tho
period whllo negotiating In reoon-nolterl-

tho country nhtvid ot them
preparatory to tho resumption of opor
nlons tho mlnuto negotlntlona fall.

Cumtiarlanil 1'rrtbjlarlant.
Denver. Col., May 19. Tho elxty-nint- h

general nssembly of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church met yester-
day In tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church ot Denver. About 300 dele-
gates, coming from nil parte ot the
country, wero prosent when tho moder-
ator, Oen. H. II. Norman of Murfrees- -

loro, Tenn., railed the assembly to or-- !
der. After devotional exercises Ttev.
Dr. W. It. IllaeV, president of tho. Mis- -

sourl valley collego of Marshall, Mo.,
preached tho opening sermon. Itcv, Dr.
Hnlsoll of Hamlon, Tex., was elected
moderator.

TrTUr I'roUelUo Aitaelnllnn,
Louisville, Ky.. Mny 19. Tho last

dny's session of tho convention of the
National Travelcra' Protective asso-

ciation wns nn Important one, Tho
business of tho day comprised tho
olectlon ot officers, tho selection of
tlmo nnd plnco for holdng tho next
conventon nnd n number of amend-
ments to tho consttutlnn. Of twofve
proposed nmendmenta all but three, ot
minor Intorcst. wero rejected. L. V.

Latast ot Alabama wns elected

)pnlnc Sarvleai.
Minneapolis, Minn., Mny 19. Yester-

day morning the opening services ot
tho eleventh annual assembly ot tho
Prosbyterlon church In tho United
States were celebrated In Wesleyan
churxh. Almost nil ot tho 700 commis-
sioners wero present, nnd the gnllurtes
of the spacious church were crowded
with spectators. Tho Hov. Dr. Wallace
Itadcllffo ot Washington D. C, retiring
moderator delivered tho opening ser-

mon. Itev. It. F. 8amplo of New York
was chosen moderator.

I'aaea Confaranaa.

The Hague. May 19. Tho peaco con-

ference called by tho czar ot Ruttla
waa opened at 3 o'clock yesterday In
tho hall ot tho Hutiten Doth, or the
"houso In tbo woods," two miles from
Tho Hague.

M. do neaufort, president ot the
council and minister of foreign affairs
ot tho government ot tho Netherlands,
delivered the Inaugural address nnd
welcomed tho delegates. The Bestfon
tasted twenty-fiv- e minutes.

First Llet. Dwlght W. Ilyther,
fourth infantry. Is relieved from duty
aa assistant mustering officer, etc, In
connection with tho muster out ot vol-

unteers In the state ot Mehlgan, and
on the expiration of his present leave
If absence will prooecd to Join his
company,

Baolharn lrtib;lrlauf,
Richmond, Va., May 19. The gen-

eral astembly ot the Presbyterian
ehurch ot the smith met In the First
church In this city yesterday morn-
ing. Dr. John F. Cannon ot Missouri
was elected moderator.

Tho session outside ot this did little
beyond effecting organization. The
opening sermon was preached by the
retiring moderator, Hev. II. M. dreen,
ot Danville, Ky.

Acting Astltlant 8urgeon Charles
Fltzpatrlok, United States army, wilt
proceed from Philadelphia to Ban Fran-clte- o,

and report In person to the com-

manding oflleer, fourth cavalry, tor
duty, to accompany that regiment to
Manila.

The sixth Infantry have left Ban An-

tonio for San Francisco, where they,
will embark for Manila.

Leon Oodebaux. a wealthy citizen ot
Nw Orleans, la dead.


